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Abstract
We investigate the hypocenter distribution of aftershocks of the ,0 December, ,**-, Bam
earthquake Mw 0./ using a temporal seismic network installed for + month from 0 February, ,**..
Preliminary hypocenters were determined using automatic phase-picking and calculating software.
The epicenters are distributed linearly about ,*km in length parallel -./km west of the Bam fault,
and extend from the south of Bam city to the heavily damaged area of eastern Bam city including
Arg-e-Bam. The hypocenters are distributed vertically or slightly leaning toward the east in the
depth range from *km to +/km. Using the hypocenter distribution we propose a schematic --D
structure model of the source fault distinguished from the Bam fault. Eastern Bam city is located
just above the northern part of the source fault and also on the rupture propagation direction from
the asperity. It may be a major reason why eastern Bam city su#ered the heaviest damage.
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+. Introduction
The Bam earthquake occurred in southeastern
Iran at + : /0 (UTC, / : ,0 local time) on ,0 December,
,**- (Fig. + (a)). USGS (http : //earthquake.usgs.gov/
recenteqsww/Quakes/uscvad.htm) reported its hy-
pocenter at ,3.**.N, /2.--1E, depth +*km and Mw
is 0.0. IIEES (,**.) also reported its epicenter located
at ,3.*2N, /2.-2E, depth +-.,km. Teleseismic focal
mechanisms from various groups USGS; Yamanaka
(,**-) ; Yagi (,**-) show a steeply dipping, right lat-
eral strike-slip fault. This earthquake caused cata-
strophic damage to Bam city and neighborhood vil-
lages with a total population of about +.,,***. This
earthquake killed about -+,2** persons Asahi-
shimbun newspaper, ,**. and injured tens of thou-
sands. About ,, of the population in and around
Bam city were killed. The well-known historic castle
of Arg-e-Bam, the biggest adobe (mud brick) complex
in the world, at about ,*** years old, was also se-
verely damaged by the Bam earthquake.
The main reason for such major damage may be
weak adobe and brick houses. However, the damage
was unexpectedly great for the magnitude. This was
our ﬁrst motivation for performing the study. The
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Bam fault, which was well known before the earth-
quake, is located along the west side of Baravat vil-
lage, about /km southeast of Bam city. Just after the
earthquake it was considered that the mainshock
had occurred on the Bam fault e.g., Shakib and
Ahmadizadeh, ,**. . However, evidence of disloca-
tion on this fault could not be found. Identifying the
exact source fault of this earthquake was our second
motivation. Moreover, the area with the heaviest
damage is not Baravat village, which is close to the
Bam fault, but the eastern half of Bam city ,.km
from it. Knowing why Bam city su#ered the worst
damage was our third motivation. We, therefore,
went to the Bam area for the seismological investiga-
tion, taking seismometers from Japan, and success-
fully observed more than +2,*** aftershocks using a
temporal seismic network. In this paper we report on
aftershock observations and preliminary results of
Fig. +. Location map of Bam area and distribution of aftershock hypocenters of the ,**- Bam earthquake
determined by automatic phase picking and calculation. (a) Location of the Bam earthquake in Iran.
Focal mechanism of the mainshock (Yamanaka, ,**-) is also shown. (b) Epicenter distribution (red dots)
of aftershocks on the satellite map provided by NASA. Yellow triangles indicate the stations of the
temporal seismic network we installed. The station in Arg-e-Bam is also marked by a circle. A small
green triangle shows Bam station, which had a BHRC strong-motion accelerometer. A black dashed
line indicates the traced line of the Bam fault referring to the geological map by NGDI (,**-). (c) The
cross-section projected in the N,W-S,E direction, parallel to the source fault. (d) The cross-section
projected in the S22W-N22E direction, perpendicular to the source fault.
Fig. -. Overlaying the hypocenter distribution (Fig. + c)
upon the slip distribution (Yamanaka, ,**.). Star shows
the initial point of large slip movement (IPLSM).
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data analysis.
,. Aftershock Observation
A seismic network consisting of 3 temporal sta-
tions (Fig. + (b)) was installed in and around Bam city
on 0 February ,**., about 0 weeks after the main-
shock, and operation continued until 1 March ,**.
(Table + and Photo +). The surface geology of the
stations is shown in Table ,. Geological site condi-
tions at Stations +, ., /, and 2 are very good. Stations
,, -, 0, 1, and 3 installed on alluviums containing
pebbles are better for seismic observations than soil.
Each station was equipped with a --component high-
sensitive seismograph (LE--D, Lennartz Electronic)
Fig. .. Detailed cross-sections of the aftershock distribution projected in the S22W-N22E direction.
Fig. /. Schematic --D model of the source fault (blue
rectangle) distinguished from the Bam fault (dashed
line). Yellow and green triangles show the locations
of the Arg-e-Bam and Bam accelerograph station of
BHRC, respectively. A star indicates the initial point
of large slip movement (IPLSM) of the mainshock
inferred from the asperity area.
Fig. 0. A map of the damaged area in and around Bam
city [GSI, ,**.]. Purple, red, and yellow correspond to
2*+**, /*2*, and ,*/* damage rates. Blue dashed
lines present projected sections of the schematic source
fault as shown in Fig. /. Triangles and star have the
same meanings as those in Fig. /. The Bam fault is
shown by a black dashed line.
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Photo +. Example of temporal seismic stations and their instruments. (a) Station-/ in Arg-e-Bam. (b) High-sensitivity
seismograph and its recording system of Station-/A installed on bedrock in Arg-e-Bam. (c) Strong motion
accelerometer and its recording system of Station-/B installed on bedrock in Arg-e-Bam. (d) Member of seismic
observation and manager of Arg-e-Bam (center). (e) Recording system of Station-2 on volcano-clastic andesite. The
white circle in the right corner of the green box is the GPS antenna. (f) Installing GPS antenna on the top of a pole
of Station-0 in the ruins of Qanat (Ghanat).
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of the velocity-type with a natural frequency of +Hz.
At Station-/B in Arg-e-Bam (yellow triangle with
circle in Fig. + (b)), we also installed a --component
strong motion accelerometer (JEP-0A-, Akashi). The
waveform data were continuously recorded at a sam-
pling rate of +**Hz by a data-logger (LS-2***SH,
Hakusan) with +0bit digits. The data-logger also has
a GPS receiver for accurate time control. The seismic
equipment was operated for about + month using ,
kinds of battery: 0*AH for a data-logger and +,AH
for a high-sensitive seismograph. Fig. , shows an
example of aftershock waveforms recorded by the
high-sensitive seismograph network. From this ﬁ-
gure we can see clear onsets of P and S waves from
Table +. Seismic stations
Table ,. Surface geology of Stations
The above information is taken from the Geological Map of Bam (+33-).
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aftershocks. From this observation we obtained dig-
itized data on more than +2,*** aftershocks.
-. Data Analysis
We scanned onsets of P- and S-waves automati-
cally using the WIN software system Urabe and
Tsukada, +33+ The hypocenter and the origin time
were determined from these onset data using HY-
POMH software Hirata and Matsu’ura, +321 A ve-
locity structure model from the ,**, Changoureh-
Avaj earthquake (Mw 0./) in northwest of Iran
Suzuki et al., ,**- was used for the hypocenter
determination (Table -). The S-wave velocity is as-
sumed to be of +/ of the P-wave velocity. Hypo-
centers of the total number of 2+,- aftershocks are
determined automatically using arrival times of
more than or equal to / stations. Their mean square
residuals of P- arrival times are less than *... sec.
Average errors in those hypocenter locations are
estimated to be *.+1, *.+., and *.-.km in the N-S, E-W,
and depth directions, respectively.
.. Aftershock Distribution
Figure + (b) shows the epicenter distribution of
aftershocks overlapping on a satellite image pro-
vided by NASA. Surprisingly, most of the epicenters
are not on the geological Bam fault but are distrib-
uted in parallel about -./km west Suzuki et al., ,**.
a; Suzuki et al., ,**.b The whole trend of the epi-
center distribution is nearly linear in the direction of
N ,W-S ,E. The dip angle of the hypocenter distri-
bution is nearly vertical or slightly leaning toward
the east apparently on the S 22W-N 22E vertical
cross-section (Fig. + (d)). The trends of epicenteral
and hypocenteral distribution are in accord with the
strike and dip angle of the focal mechanism (strike,
dip, slip)(+1/, 2/, +/-) of the mainshock Ya-
manaka, ,**- as shown in Fig. + (a). Horizontal
length of the distribution is about ,*km with a depth
range from *km to +/km in the N ,E-S ,W vertical
cross-section (Fig. + (c)). The source dimension is,
therefore, roughly estimated to be ,*km+/km. It
is coincident with the results of Yamanaka (,**-) and
Yagi (,**-), which are estimated from teleseismic
data. This means that the hypocenter distribution of
aftershocks occurring during the observation term
presents a general view of the source fault structure
of the Bam earthquake.
The distribution exhibits di#erent features in
the parts of south, middle, and north. In the southern
part, most of the epicenters are aligned with a weak
curve and are a little scattered. Its density is higher
at depths of /+*km. In the middle part, epicenters
are distributed as a thin line /km in length. In the
cross-section (Fig. + (c)) a seismic gap can be distin-
guished at less than 2km in depth. Das and Henry
(,**-) have generally suggested that few, and usually
the smaller, aftershocks occur in high-slip regions of
the fault. The seismic gap in Fig. + (c), therefore, may
correspond to the higher slip region of 2* cm to +m
proposed by Yamanaka (,**-) as shown in Fig. -.
From this assumption we estimate that the initial
point of large slip movement (IPLSM) of the main-
shock is located at Lat.,3.*/*N, Long./2.-0/E,
Depth1km. We cannot suggest whether this initial
point corresponds to the hypocenter (initial break
point) or not from our own data. But, it may be
considered that the relative distance between this
initial point and the hypocenter is not so large. The
northern part of the epicenter distribution shows
dispersal. There is even a possibility of branches of
the fault in the NNW and NNE directions. In this
area some of the aftershocks occur at a shallower
depth. We note that the northern part of the epicen-
ter distribution corresponds to the populated area of
Bam city. Arg-e-Bam is also located in the epicenter
distribution (Fig. + (b)).
Table -. Seismic velocity model for hypocenter
determination
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/. --D Structure of the Source Fault
Figure . shows detailed slices of the seismic
cross-section in contrast with the location of the Bam
fault on the ground (inverted triangle). In section E
of the central region, the aftershock distribution
clearly shows a direct vertical trend like a knife edge,
not extending to the Bam fault. But, the trend in
section F of the southern region is not clear but
seems to be extending to the Bam fault. In sections
of B, C, and D of the northern region the pattern of
aftershocks is very complex with - main linear
branches. Using more detailed slices of the hypocen-
ter distribution we present a schematic model of the
--D structure of the source fault in Fig. /. The shape
Fig. ,. An example of aftershock waveforms recorded by the high-sensitive seismograph network
as shown in Fig. + (b). This aftertershock occurred at Lat. : ,3.*.32, Long. : /2.-0+3, Depth : ++km on
February ,*, ,**., +2 : /. : .3, M : ,.2.
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of the fault in the central and southern region is
rather simple, but seems to be slightly twisted. In the
northern region there are - branching fault sections
with di#erent depth ranges. In this ﬁgure we also
plot the locations of IPLSM (yellow star) estimated in
the previous section, Arg-e-Bam (yellow triangle),
and Bam accelerograph station (green triangle) of
BHRC (Building and Housing Research Center), re-
spectively.
0. Relation between Fault Structure and Damaged
Area
Figure 0 shows a map of the damaged area in
and around Bam city GSI, ,**. We also present a
projection of the schematic structure of the source
fault shown in Fig. / onto the damage map. Compar-
ing the heavy damaged area with the projection of
the source fault, considering the average errors of
aftershock epicenters, we notice that most of the
heavy damage, which is concentrated in the eastern
region of Bam city, is located at or near the - fault
parts in the northern part of the source fault. In this
area, most of the houses (more than 2*) collapsed,
and a very strong ground motion of 313.3/gals (verti-
cal component) was recorded at the Bam accelero-
graph station of BHRC as shown by a green triangle
in Figs. / and 0. This station is located near a branch
point between the NNW part and NNE part of the
fault. Its horizontal and --D distances from the as-
sumed IPLSM of the mainshock are estimated to be
about /km and 3km, respectively. This --D distance
is a little longer than 1km estimated from S-P time of
accelerogram at Bam station by BHRC (http : //www.
bhrc.gov.ir/Bhrc/d-stgrmo/shabakeh/earthquake/
bam/bam.htm).
The area with the heaviest damage in eastern
Bam city is located not only on the northern part of
the source fault but also on the rupture propagation
direction from the asperity. In general, strong seis-
mic energy arrives due to directivity (e.g., Lay and
Wallace, +33/). The relationship between the location
of Bam city and rupture propagation direction must
be one of the causes of the devastating damage. In
contrast, Baravat village near the Bam fault was not
as heavily damaged as eastern Bam city. Baravat
village is located not on the source fault and not in
the rupture propagation direction from the asperity.
These spatial conditions may not give maximum
damage to Baravat village.
1. Conclusion
We automatically determine the hypocenters of
2+,- aftershocks of the December ,0, ,**- Bam earth-
quake from February 0 through March 1, ,**. using
a temporal seismic network. The distribution of
aftershocks shows the following features.
+. The whole trend of the epicenter distribution
is nearly linear about ,*km in length in the direction
N ,W-S ,E, in parallel about -./km west of the
geological Bam fault on the ground.
,. The hypocenter distribution shows a trend of
nearly vertical or slightly leaning to the east in a
depth range from *km to +/km. The whole trend is
not oriented to the Bam fault.
-. Most of the heavy damage which was con-
centrated in the eastern region of Bam city including
Arg-e-Bam is on the northern part of the source fault
as inferred from aftershock distribution. We propose
that this source fault is distinguished from the Bam
fault.
.. By assuming correspondence between a seis-
mic gap in the central part of the hypocenter distri-
bution and the seismic asperity estimated from tele-
seismic data, the initial point of the large slip move-
ment (IPLSM) of the mainshock is located at Lat.
,3.*/*N, Long./2.-0/E, Depth1km.
/. The heavily damaged area in eastern Bam
city is located not only on the source fault, but also in
the rupture propagation direction from the asperity.
It may be one of the main reasons why eastern Bam
city su#ered the heaviest damage.
Our aftershock results show the structure and
the location of the source fault of the Bam earth-
quake, based on which we qualitatively propese why
eastern Bam city su#ered the heaviest damage. We
need a more detailed quantitative study for evaluat-
ing the seismic hazards of the Bam earthquake as the
next step.
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